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In this commencement address given by the Assistant.
Attorney General, Civil Rights Division of the Department of Justice,,
a brif re4liew of the Younger vs. Harrib cae is given..In this cage,
te-Supreme Court ruled that federal courts ,could ntt,iSshe
injunctions. against state Sriminal pspceedipgs .on. the ground that:

Ei
such prosecutions would result in a deprivation Of- the defendantlsv,,),
constitttional rights. The e-Younget Doctrine, or "Our rederalisM" a4.
it has been called'containstwo principal operating assumptions.
First, it assumes that.state courts, as well as felerarcdurts hav4
the authority, responsibility and competence to vindicate federa10-
civil rights; secondly, fit assumes that, to the extent that state' ',I
courts' fail to protect' federal civil rights, such lapses can be.O'

-remedied upon appellate review-by the U.S. Supreme Court.. Days a./hes
.that..there is another doctrinal thread in the evolution of
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constttutional principles in the U.S. that undercuts the Younger:0
"Our Federalism" approach, The CourtLsapproachzseams to reflect'. its
belief that only the mott,4grious:,10Hgregioup.And Systematic "form§ of

, civil nights violations deserve federal judicial remediation. There
is a danger that state officials will Abt exercise their power to' 86.e
immediately upon discovering apparent civil rights-yiolation. It is
important that better state laws and procedures be developed to
insure.that individual civil rights are protected. It is conaludek
that fair and accessible state remedies are not inferior to

-approaches established uniformly by Federal Government-action:-:
(Author/AM)
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In 1971, the Supreme Court deci

of Californiawhich;:raised the issue

district court had the authority to

proceeding on the grourids that
o

deprivation of the defendant's

case, "yrAv. Harris, "the'

jgixi ettate criminal
/

prbseouticel would work a

'oriel rights. In that

held that,.as a general rule,
. ,

0-0-ng Put s'\

a federal

federal courts could not= is such injunctions, relying upon

1-what it described as the pr

federaLisra to justify its

"Our Federalism;" as Mr

principal operating as

---
courts; as Well-ii f

patty and carpeterfe to

it assLu6s-that,

federal civil rilgh

-review by the

/
iples of equity, comity and

P

clusion. The Y

Justice Black called

that state

al- courts, the authority, respCinsii-

federal civil rights; secondly,
\t that state courts fAi.L Ida:Protect

such lapses can' be remedied upon appellate

I
tedStates:Spgrere Court. ,

t be and. I doo-tcday, that there isanotper
, ,/, .

. it=
iri the evolution of Cons titutIona.1 principles in.

States that undercuts.the Younger, "Our -Federalism"
,

4 . I ' It t.

In fact, the Supreme Coui-t articulated it an, 1972, only
. :t. , , ,

a after You rigeivras decided. "The Court pointe4 out with

v. Harris, 401 T.I.S.1 37 -(1971)



-respect to a` ederal statute enacted in 1871 to provide redress

1:

in federal court kor deprivations of civil rights caused by

- 2 -

pers,ons cting:',with state Authority that:

(The st4tute] was this ,m product of. a vast
transformation frail the concepts of federalism
that had .prevailed in the 18th century ... The
-very purpose of (The statute] was to interpose
the federaLL courts between the States and the
people, as ,§pardians of the people's federal
rights - -tO ipxotect the people from unconsti-

tutional aodion under color of state law,
"whether ;hat action be executive, legislative
or judicial.": Mitchum v. Foster 407 U.S. 225,
242 (1972)

Iribatever the contini4ng of-tiais second concept iv be

%fidi in the abstract, since 1972 the Supreme Court has opted largely`

in favor of an :Tcians 'Of the Younger approach in a number of

private suits raising civil rights issues, both criminal and

civil. The Couit's approach seems to reflect its belief that

Oly the most serioUsr egregious Ed systemic forms of civil

rights violatiOns desery -federal remediaticn.

In my position as..Athsistarit AttorneyGeneral for Civil .

Rights, I see the "Ouriederalism" issue in .a samMwhat

context. SinOe the Civil War, Congi:ess has invested theAttOrney

General with civil and ariiripl authority to 'sue stated local

governments to prevent cr 7r.ei6d1 civil rights viol .
r

For
,

.

example, the Voting Rights 'Act of 1965 givesie Attorney General, ;

.

and by his delegation,. the AssiStant Attiey General for Civil Rights
4
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authority to accept or rejecttpropcsed electoral changes from

cf
cities, counties and states, .covered by the Act. The ,Civil

ARights Act of 196egives him the right to sue to end segregation'

in state and -local publicf cilities.-'jails and pridons are Often

I_ targets of suits brought pursuant to this auth. . That. Act, ; /

as amended, also grants the Attorney General the right to sue state
: .
and local governments thou§ht- to be engaged in systematic ecOloyment

discrimination based race, sex,national origin,:or religion,

We are seeking specific Congressional authority to iatiate suits
. -

. or interoaman suits brought by others alleging systematic

violations of the rights of the institutionalized personein

PrisOns, :mental institutions(, reformatories and nursing'homes.

I think that mIr short three months in'office have provided,

$me with enough experience in dealing with to and local officialq,
, %,

with- Governors,_ Attorneys General -and Mayofs to jy

a fact that should Cume,as no surpri.se,to'yout these officials

vigorously-object to:4q,exercise. of the federal powers to
.

vindicata-ttie civil rights I have described 4heir arguments

trad1C- thoseinpliait,' if pot explicit( in t o 'Younger cases. First,
', 4

theyavow their commitment to upholding and defending theCOnstitxticn
, -

and laws of the &rated Sta including_those relating to civil

right. They swore to do so upon taking off!.ce, as did I, they

4,

4



Toint out. Secondly, they contend that state processes should --

be proven inadequatd or unwilling to protect civil rights before

'theifederal gcArernnv.... takes "actian. The JustiCe Department shaula,01`
,identify where their institutions are failing in this and

give them eilough fine.sto clean,houser not sue inuediately-upcn

discovering apparqit civil rights violations, as they &1-1-PcA

for. a noTerit;. question thethe "Feds" are wait to do. -I do

good faith of these Officials nor doIftan to =tend that the'

feder4 government's 'deferral to-state procedures would in*all

instances be unwise. I dq believe, hqwever, that in many ways,

I
with respect to remedying many f.Frns of diicriminatian and

denil of .civjl_ rights, statesl.aws,: administratilie procedures

_.

and judicial systeMs dq nr3t-aPpear to be up to the challenge. I,

. t .

--fOr one, would be Oplighiecl were things:otherwise,_ far; at 4eart;
I Suppose I believe n "Our Federalism."

Since all of YOu have been sitting- patiently in gains that

1-- - .
. .

, _

would rival a sauna bath, on seats hard :Enough to force catfessicns
.

.fraiteireti the, innocent 'after, feW hours, wax:1;ring what all this...

bal:/blint of a:bureaucr :it has to do with you, let rite turn to that
-

ttiisue . It is* very SiMple*: you will be the Governors, Attorneys

Geiperali,,Mayors and Sta. te :legislators of
. ,

mention thbse of You'wholfrill, occuwhigh federal office in the future.

generation, not to

As lawyers, you will be in a position tct develop Estate laws and
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___.-----procedures in ways better- tailored than is presealy the case--

to insure that civil rights are prateted..%,You can bring

'the state test casedesigned to advincq this cause. If you

fail in thisrespect, two unfortunate.results-are inevitable.!-*

First, persons genuinely aggrieved by_ deprivations of their

civil rights will have neither a federal nor a state .forum in',-

which to seek redreis. Such-an outcome is reap ant to the_l_

fundamental principles of our Nation, rendering the pranises

of the Younger cases hollow indeed. Secondly, the kederaj.

i
government will be required to a greater -and gfeater

burden for insuring that state and local official,A,do nee

operate in ways thai:'violate basic civil rights and civil

liberties. I cannot imagine that fair and accessible state`-7-

remedies, structured to address civil rights iLssuesfoOhrighti.y
, -

yet in ways sensitive to the 'local context, would beanferior

to apprOaches established uniformly by Federal Gove6rrent action.

You decide.
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